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SU:.r.+_A.=.'! AND CONCLUSIONS

A comparative inhalation toxicity study has been carried out using
cigarettcs containing flue-cured tobacco and BATFL4.KE Mark 11 in varyi*lg
proportions.
A new exposure system was developed for the project and this is
described briefly.
The study reported here involved preliminary range finding wro rk to
fix exposurc conditions, a dosimetry experimcnt, mcasurements of respiratory
function of aniia=ls and an extcnsive patholu-ical examination , particul:rly
of the respiratory system.
Dosimetry studies slloarcd that in the exposure system used, smoke
particulate mattcr (T^:1) penetrated to 311 p::rts of the respirztory system.
Mass deposition of T'.'.•; L-as Grestest in the lun;;s of inlLlals.

Thcre was

no marked diffcrencc in dcposition pattern of snlol:e from ciGarettes

.containing BATFL•1KZ .larkJI co=, zred with tiia tobacco con;rol.

Of the

particulatc;rsatter retained in the respiratory system of rats, ,85^ggr
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more w.ts detectcd inithe lover,respirato>;y .jstcm. Ncsai filtrzticn of I4
rart.i:LiacVs riiei not occur to a very sivr.ii icz:a axtent.
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-2Under the exposure conditions used for the study. there was zw 4* •
difference in the respiratory patterns of animals breathing smoke from:
that cigarette containing the highest level of CBATFLAI:E,,comparcd with
the control tobacco cigarette.

There was no evidence that inhalation

of smoke from either the control or BATFI.AI:L-containing cigarettes had
any consistent effect on si:uple "normal" respiratory characteristics of
animals.
For comparable groups, the carbo::yhaemoglobin levels in animals
i=.ediately Fello::ing an e::iosure to =lce was rcd;:ced as thc level of
BATFL4.KE increased in the test cigarettes.
A reducticn in gain in bodyaeisht was seen for rats exposed to swo:;c.
Sham-smoking also caused a reduction in bodyweight gain.
Smoke exposure caused an increase in the combined lung and trachea
weight of animals. The increase in lung and trachea weight was inversely
related to the percentaoe of EATFI1ll^r in the test cigarettes.
Smoke exposure tended to increase the heart weight of.animals. The
increase in heart weight was inversely related to the percentaoe of BATI'L•kKL•:
in ciEarettes.
Most rats survived to termination and the inhaled smoke caused:1.

Squamous mctaplasia in the Iar}^nx.

2.

tdyperplasia and keratinisation in the 11rynY..

3.

Goblet ce11 1ayperFlasia in the bronciii.

4.

Goblet cell hyperplasia in the nasal cavity.

5.

Increased macrophaoe activity in the_lu n"
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It was inferred, from qunntitativ;: data, that the. dc,bree of reaction
observed for three of these chauges - laryiia•_al kcracinisin ; h^•rerpl:,sia,
bronch:al goblct cell hyperplasia and alveolar T:.:crnphsoe activity -
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was rel::tcu to the ciSarettE typ: and the sroake conc'tntraticn to whic':
ani=als w::e expc-:W. For animals exposed to smoke from cigarettes
• contair_izg B!!IFt.h?:E Xarr: Iz, all values of hyperplastic response dc--^,-•^
as the propo:tior of the substitute incrcascd.
Squa:aous r:z_tapl.:sia occurred in the larynx of every rat expos.
smoke, includ=rig these in the c,!raup subjected to smoke from cigaret
containing the lowest proportion (23a) of tobacco. It developed ea
but was not obser%•cd as a resportse to smoke in any other region of
respiratary tract.
S:r.oke did not ca-Ase hypertrophy of mucus-secreting glands nor did it
evoke suppurative redction in the respiratory tract. Upper alimentary
and cardiovascular tissues were unaffected.
Evidence va:. obtained ta indic=:e that viral lung dama^e reluces
the survival. ti:ne of rats e::poczd to the highcr concentrations of smoke.
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